Corporate Gift Program
www.jenswreaths.com / Home Office: (218)-246-3146

Order Now To Reserve Your Desired Delivery Dates
We have a great line of handcrafted wreaths for 2021 — Minimum Order Size: 15+ Wreaths
Who Is Jen’s Wreaths?
We are a family owned business that handcrafts and ships top-quality, fresh balsam fir Christmas Wreaths.
What Can Jen’s Wreaths Do For You?

We can provide you with a great holiday gift for your clients —a fresh balsam fir wreath! We ship wreaths
directly from Jen’s Wreaths To Your Client’s individual addresses. You provide us your gift list and we will
make your holiday shopping easy! We can include your business cards, greeting cards, product flyers,
brochures, etc., in each box for no additional charge.
Why Order Early?
By ordering early and providing your 50% deposit we can lock you into exact delivery dates for your wreaths. The closer the
holiday season gets a lot of the dates you may want your wreaths delivered could be completely booked. We can also hire
adequate staff for the season, have your materials on hand, and offer everyone better service by planning ahead.
How Do I Place My Order?
Call or E-mail your estimated number of wreaths to office@jenswreaths.com. Then make arrangements with us to submit a 50%
deposit. We will help you decide when the best week is to have your wreaths delivered and block those days out on our
production calendar. We need a 3 day window to ship your wreaths. We have a constantly fluid moving shop and shipping a day
early or a day after your requested date is considered on time.
NEW THIS YEAR 2021 - We cannot ship to Alaska, Hawaii or use ANY P.O. Boxes. We have to have STREET addresses. If you
absolutely cannot provide a street address we can custom quote you the difference for USPS delivery which is on average $40+ more
per address.

What Happens After I Order?
Compile an accurate list of your client’s street addresses and e-mail them to us. Send any printed materials that you want
included with the wreath to our address: Jen’s Wreaths, 33661 State Highway 46, Deer River, MN 56636
Please complete these tasks as soon as possible. Finally, you will pay us the
final invoice amount (less your 50% deposit) just before shipment.

Flip the page —-> and see all the great items we have to
offer in 2021! We think you’ll find the products amazing
and the pricing competitive. We can customize a wreath
for an additional charge. If you prefer a different wreath
from our website let us know and we will give you our
Best Price! Give us a call to answer any questions or
place your order by calling 1-218-246-3146!
Warm Regards,
Sam & Jenny McFadden

Shipping & Fees: Shipping Is Included To A Street Address In Our Prices To Anywhere In The Lower 48 States!
We are no longer shipping to Alaska or Hawaii due to EXTREME shipping costs. We also will NOT ship to a P.O. Box. We must
have street addresses. We can make a few exceptions if absolutely necessary but expect a $48 surcharge for P.O. Boxes in the lower
48 states via USPS Priority Mail. We have to pass along those costs to you.
Incorrect addresses inevitably happen and we get charged $18 by Fed-Ex for each address correction. We (Jen’s Wreaths) will pass
along the bill and expect you to cover any incorrect address charges. Please double check your addresses.

2021 Customer Gifts or view more ideas @ www.jenswreaths.com
Traditional Balsam Fir Wreath

24” Diameter - Deluxe Corporate

Your Choice Natural or Frosted Cones

Balsam Fir w/ Baby’s Breath, Red
Hypericum OR Rose Hip Berries,
Norway Cones & Mixed Greens

Berry Sweet Traditional
w/ Mixed Greens

18” Diameter—$40.00 each
24” Diameter—$44.00 each
30” Diameter—$61.00 each
24” Diameter - Balsam Fir Burgundy

$51.00 each

18” Diameter—$42.50 each
24” Diameter—$48.00 each

Mixed Greens

30” Tall - Balsam Fir Candy Cane

Balsam Fir w/ Sprigs of Cedar, White
Pine, & Red Dogwood

18” Diameter—$40.00 each
24” Diameter—$44.00 each

$46.00 each

$45.00 each

30” Diameter—$61.00 each

24” Diameter - Balsam Fir
Highlander Plaid—Frosted Cone Cluster

24” Diameter - Balsam Fir
Budget Wreath—Just A Bow

(6 Loop Red Bow & Faux Red Berry Twigs)

$46.00 each

$42.00 each

$36.00 each

& Faux Red Berries

24” - Vertical Door Swag

Prefer A Different Design From Our Website? - www.jenswreaths.com - Give Us A Call For Special Pricing (Limited Quantities for Some Bows)

